
ST GEORGE’S SCHOOL - PTA Events - Dates for your Diary 

Friday 18th November  - PTA meeting in school, all welcome, 1.30 pm start. 

Friday 25th November  - Non-uniform day.  We are not asking for money but children will be 

asked to bring a bar of chocolate or a bottle of something (ie, shampoo, conditioner, shower gel, 

cordial or even ketchup!) as a contribution to our ‘bottle tombola’ at the Christmas Fair. Thanks. 

Tuesday 29th November  - PTA have bought small gifts which the children can buy in school for 

the special people in their lives. This is the first year we have tried this but we know children want to 

buy for Mam, Dad, Nana etc without the adult knowing what the present is. Each present will be gift 

wrapped and prices per gift will begin at £2.00 and will no more than £4.00. The children will be able 

to 'shop' from 2.30 pm on the day. Gifts can be left in school and collected nearer to school closing 

on 16th December.  

Thursday 1st December  - Christmas Fair.  Starts at 3.30 pm in the Sports Hall.  Father Christmas 

will be attending but this year again we are trying something different. Each child will need a ticket 

to visit Santa. Tickets are £2.00 and for that they receive a gift and a photograph. To stop the long 

queue for Santa, tickets will be given to one of ‘Santa's little helpers’ and they will come and find 

your child when it's their turn.  Hopefully everyone will feel less rushed this way, Santa included!! 

Tickets can be bought from Tina Austin on the school playground from Monday 21st November. 

Closing date for tickets is 29th November.  Please can you also complete the slip below and return 

to Tina Austin.  Thanks. 

Friday 2nd December - Family Night.  This is being held from 6.00 pm until late at the 

Cemetery Cottages. Tickets cost £3.50 per person.  Pie and peas are included in the price and each 

child will receive a cone of sweets.  Once again the closing date for tickets is 29th November.  

Tickets again can be bought from Tina Austin on the school playground from Monday, 21st November.  

Please also complete the slip below and return to Tina.  Thanks. 

St George’s School PTA 

 

Reply Slip – Christmas Fair Santa Visit 

I would like my child/children ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. to visit Santa at the Christmas 

Fair.  I would like ……… tickets. 

Signed …………………………………………………………………… 

 

Reply Slip – Family Night on 2nd December 

I would like ……… tickets for the Family Night at Cemetery Cottages. 

Names of people attending ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… Signed …………………………………………………………………… 


